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Elections

S ITUAT I ON

Most of the anomal i es in Se nate representation caused by last year ' s
university re - org in ization wi ll resolve themse l ves with t he exp i rat i on of
senator i al terms th i s spring . However. some problems rema\n.
I.

•
The Department

Two departments will st ill have more than one senator orig in a·. 11 y. ·e l ected

as departmental representatives from now - merged

dep~rtments.

of Libr ary Public Services will have two "departmental" se na tors, arid the)l·

Department of Teacher Educat i on wi ll have three.

~

•

Th ese senators will be counted as part of the tota l de l egat i ons from '
t he ir respective co ll eges; because the representation of each 'c~o ll ege must
be equal to 10 % of the college's total faculty , they will in effect .be counted
as at - large se nators -- their presence in the de l egatio n wi ll affect the
'
number of at - large senators to be elected. The BAE Comm it tee therefore pro poses that in each of these departments, the se nat or with se ni or it y in the
Senate remain as departmenta l senator, and t he ot hers be made at -l arge senators
i n their co ll eges .

The total number of senators in each de l egation will be unaffected by
this change . The effect will be to c l ar i fy the stand in g of these senators,
and to make the number of peop l e serving at l arge t he number the co ll eges
are actua ll y entit l ed to .
II . The above proposa l presents a seco nd problem. Th e Constitut i o n prohibits
one departme nt in a co ll ege from having more than one at -l arge senator unti l
a l l the departments in the co ll ege have at least one. The BAE Comm itt ee ' s
proposal would giv e Teache r Educatio n three representatives, wh il e some
departme nts will have none . We therefore propose that the Senate make a n
exception to that prov i s i o n of the Co nst i tution on a one -ti me bas i s, for
the sole purpose of a ll ow in g Teacher Educat i on to have three at- l arge senators
for Faculty Senate VI o nl y .
III . Another problem lie s in the fact that o ne senator i s now serv i ng as a n
at -la rge senator from a defunct co ll ege . Sin ce that senator (Senator Krenz in )
is now in Pot ter Co ll ege, a nd si nce she must now be counted as part of t hat
college ' s de le gation, we move that she be made an at - large senator fro m that
col l ege.
•
Motions:
Moved: that in those departments which have more than one departmenta ll y
e l ected senator , those se nators with less Senate seniority become at - large
senators in the i r col l eges.
Moved: that the Se nate make an exception to the prohibition on a department's having more than one at -l arge se nator before all departments in the
co ll ege have o ne, o n a o ne-time basis, for the sole purpose of allow in g the
Co lle ge of Educat i on to have t hre e at -l arge senators in the Department of
Teacher Educat i on for Faculty Senate VI only.
Moved: that t he at - large sena t or from the defunct Co ll ege of Applied Arts
and Hea lt h be counted as one of the at- l arge senators from Potter Col l ege. the
Co l lege of which she i s now a member .

